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as broad and liberal, patriotic of tlic purse of his cuto:ner. belng kle-reloped there inhercs th= We have a small stock of Ladies'and Children's z interJackets Also for f.trnling linrpOseS.Rbont

and R:publican. It took theSsur- Now,3Ir. Editor if the land Possibility ot n still greater ccon-
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ume than ever before, with a ductise soil. It does not crst material, at a  ,cry moderatel ISLAND POND. VERMONT. A. AI:STETSON,heavy balance of trade in our Inuch to grade around a house, cost. Already entire structuris BOSTON MASS.
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characteristics. however, which bring men. Thrit would mean York called attention to the fact     _ ISLAND POND.VT.   ; Lowr,t rriers 1.1 1 be fo and :lt 1 er n.jolU hire, .%rpl,at PORTLAND, - .MAINZ.
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bark and 6!emishes, there has description, Sap  'Bi,ckets, 1[1=D
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D %10.1:S lk.-Mrs.S.D 1!orse, wbo has been quite done,rrere spoken of,anc!many interest-
tha ricanciesoccorring,n thetown ofces

ith Mrs Ames at ArcrilL 16 Di,6 100 1$:ra S.Pierce. 1-56

i sick for some time past,and is still fr in;incdents of social, cor:lmercial and as
fulton s- Trta.urer-John Pratt. Wl:crraM.my wif:111 M. Au•tin hartiz 28     -1 80  . 6.Labrake. 1 16

1-ft ray be,1 a..1 boarl vr,tb,out 1-t ccs#e or Hom:Place 1 TODRUGS, MEDICINES,
D Washb•rn nt 5.39

f.-0 m u elL rrl#ous I.fe of the Turli,absorbed the Constable-J·B.Walliee. rd=tt kindly encocraze your I.ttle Tivoration.th:*1*ta ri,e nil,eethittihall And mo much of,at linds /111 be mold at
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shall Le ret;d.,te to discharze said taxes with     '

oz qRussan Church and   :Cd tbat
closes. Brtz,A kk.i t..M n,ch N. 1*,91

rancy and Toilet Articles, Ithere will be a very lengthr term nkn-*;7=embirs looked nith aversion on
Ortrscer Howard Es try:rg to arrange

co,ts unless prfriously paid
Dated at Guildhall th;/22¤d daj ©f Feb

Arrargements hare been made for hold-
PERFUVERY,

th:Newell and Balch cases are tried.
the Reformation in the Western Church ing a children'I Sunday afternoon ser-Corner for tbe poor. FOR SALE! CHARLES XEITIf.

COLLECTOR 0,TOF*TAXIL

EOOIS, BUlt BOOKS,'STATI:HERT, which is T:ry tionlitfuL Hon- Loielana because ofthe d61',siors and st¢>1,£1:0111_ ce in ti,c Ep, scopal Ch=rch. CertainlyMonson is tbe presiding jndge.
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for the re-opening of the h.>use at t)·e r=iry, A D.1593

A $300 Farm mertgate parable 1n riEO IL B#KER·S ESTATE.

G R.irDi; it is not scit,sary 10 argue the kndt of s:old. false of scrunty $1300. Ticle STATELOPVERMONT,D:sTR:cre,Ess:ZIL

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. ETC. There will bea 11:Esionarirea at the
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70*art hereby notined to appear before tho

11: Ir·Atch. be a good attendance. Proceeds for the Christianity, said Mr. Brooks, is the tike care of him. and hTs wife s father
L,stneck wasalittlegnn. Itmightap-    - ruildball*in ia,d ditnct.on thi 21st day of

k.E.FITZEERALD. J.W.TEURSTON. beneStofthe Woman .liore lissionary example of our poor half-bearted Cbnst- has taken tbe little chillrrn to hs own
pcar presumptuous 03 the part of a collk

Alarch, A D 1893.lo show canse, if any

Society ians. U e hope to heir h:rn  *g<n,and home. The inends of Mr, Parker  ..re you may haie.why the account of Ira P.

Elli Strzi!, Islact Fc:l, ¥!. parattie stranger h) make many com-gro u FjiTTEr. T W. PALXER. Le,,1.admin:.tratoT of the Ertste of mald
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mc'nts, but pardon one. lcIC<glng to wr by the residse of Baw!Istatc shor:ld not l,c
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Dated it Island Pond.in sald distract,tbf

Crnily The New York -Fam.ly Story paper trith the grippe lint is a httle better. unmanncrly Ex,"for remarking that 2;th day of F/truiry,A D. 1891
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blossom Such nocr:shment ns J M. ESTATE Op JOILN HUBBARD.
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ER*x. Commiss:oceri, to recciTe. examine
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os61. a cut foot. Lard.late of GIEL:hart.in sald D:strict,deCountry. S=osh,re should also come in tank re144,and 13 clazms exhibited I ofact there.

It is somewhat icrpr.'sing to Ds that One of B.C.G'eason's team horses got practica'acknowledgementthatonen ho to,herebyZ..not,ce th%t re win meet for the
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Restores ran.ac. 1Ii«*..wrde, --1 snould a stranger come hcre to obtain AMOXG UR XEIGHI:DRS.
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have been trouble-t rith a York.and be s=cciss-01,that Lefure any-
Look Here! loth day of Anrist. rtit.from 1.odock.

t:rritrk heafache for about foot a few days ago. the interrst 01 h.s town than anr other
BLOOMFIELD until 6 0-clod p.m-each d •04 days.

Lost 1:Ayears and con:,1 not ret thing can be foclid asto his anteredents and that six months from the 14th day dteo with equal adrantagrs should meet
bia,r to helD me.but at The heary rain of Satordjy night aid I wish to inform you that Feb„A.D. 1991.1,the time bmited 1,•al•1

Tan a rr:rn,ad,mer!me to our business men vriI!show at:indna- March 15 -M R.Blodgttt ts at work n.th re:ninerative appreciatzon Court for .1,4 Ired,tors to rrcient their

take your Brnnric DLOOK ticn to extend credit. Why;is th)Uns! for B.A.Bowker:
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Health. 1=Air takive tro bottles I To say the least $cha procedure does The Ittle son of Mr R.chard Clowse ary A D.1893.17CTOE1-.
hne not had the headache

not sazor oTs,·und business princ.plcs.
J.M.Wilson and family visited at Irm L
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though ah're when last beard from was Men's Suits Pizz 11.Corxx,Comralssioner,-1/ince I 1

II.Wilson'*Wednesday an,3 Thursday of Town Ocers Elected: Vriderator-

last 'neck. Tery low.

Sunday Scrr:ccs at GraceM.E.Church. A.F. 13:n. Toan Ckrk-E. A.Damon- left that I, am selling at
ESTATE OP REBECCA CARPENTER.

Town Oilcers Elected: Town Clerk The understrned.having been appointed by
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t,on of brain. ·sclf-ab.se. orer-ind.t:ence bus:ness men mourn thereat. If all re- Colby, one l ear, 0. A.Appiton, tn o
Dress Gbods,and

A month's treatment.51.6 for $5. by ma,L building

we rutante€six bnxers to cmre. Each order Ports arc true be ought to hare employ.
E.P. Shores. S:boo!Commissioners-

years, W. E. Hocston. three years.for 6 boxes,with  $5 win mend wntten roar- ment for some time to come in the State Mrs.Ambrose Turner of Co!=mbia was one year,L W. Hastings,tro years,B.
antee to refund money if mot futed- Guar-
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antce  *med only by Fit:grr:.id k Thiri-institution at  'Windsor.    -1Jllat's in a the guest of Mrs. .indrew EZEott oned:t,C.Gleavn: Road Commissioner-C.W. defray town expenses and par town             .
f you must smoke, then

ton,droggists aid sole agents.bland Pond.
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Town OScers elected: Moderator_the followlng circular (311:ng the atten-IT 'WILL CURE YOU. the bcmt 1 Oc Cicar manufactured,0,thetia Parsons on Wednesday Cote pleaded It is expected that the Lewis Lumber

t:on of local hsaltb ocers to the need of Give me n call before pur-One opplication gives instant relief. gnilty and was Ened $5 and costs,in all
Company will begin on re;lairs in the W..D. Emery. Clerk-Robert Th:ts¢.thorocgh un:tary inspection:

Itsoethes.,int,ind cures Tr*unds of an   $11.01,,xhich he paid. He further had mal this week. Selectmen-W:D.Emery, P.W.Meach-  . STANDARD
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h,ch cannot be cqualed for the price.Er.

taws ¤6 mineral nor ¥rzetabl€potions it cam     · TRY THEM.
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dry earth boxes.
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i 12:C:2 how. he  .Atched Efic   &t--,Guld se;the propriety ©11®avins the 'TfIE liERRY SIDE OF LIFEnel<hborhood st one.. Sor „claimed Harold Ver,de
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ne Spictator. sider about the danger of allowing To this neighborhood. Should you home Elled vith Jour 10„leuers! I ss,or another. Tl:18 18 Ctaus Spreck. realth.-New York Advertiser.

Dome to Bit for hours sketchin:in the p&**Ut in remaining,atepe will be taken
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glen. Being informed  ,hat Dolli,had to enforce thi,request." evening1"-,Chicago Tribune. dividends on millions of Sugar stock. 6.54,4.I.•.-
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wiring advised her Zzter U usur,hdr· powerless in other ways, called thi wis. You have made me a poor .ife."
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en's sake,Letitia, mind to Sir Philip and Evie. Why did auddent,thit I entreat you to Ikt mi see
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ters tight,and tbo ont,door be cla get sugar. on.cu marry as arm:e Indian      +,6-
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sary to start, the Ten minutes after the telegram came gie replica,4'Since you refue to believe CHASTIBIMIST.
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orders.at tle door,the buket,put ic, stud,-1 study fs which no book wa, ter thu pain, you may cume to.morro,very food of my piano." 4'in,thinz o f valuel Therfs a dozen supply on the whole PA=ile cwL T.te      .,But downia my ountr,the   ..,
and Mrs.Carnegie in the breakfast roid ever opened bat that which he nad Rooe at 12,when ske herself will tell you Mrs.Csultique-"Indeedl Then why ot my best miAct pies and same cold Hawaiian sugar supply ws,ample fr the tion,are slightl,dilerent,I-=: -"s .,i
wor17:ng her sister,Mrs.  )fainwaring, to fetch-Bradshiv. 1[rs. Citnegle wha:her wiskis. You Ins,see her for does Ihe poundit so hard ever,mora· ment,and-1 demands bf the Pacit coast,even with cls they are s prett,10,d,co   .1 4
t,usunnces that the girls would maka thought she knew what Sir Philip had ten minut,Es,but her farmI,will be pre:-ngt"-Ch:cago Nt,j Recoal. How loot lia,he been dawn therer only the most favorel dpots brought men. I never u,an int,LIig:X    ,
them late,as usual. gone to do,and tried to be patieot while sent"     _

Since about fou: 0'clock: 3{cart, under caltivation. The es,y going IIa· loed squal Ena:.     }1,t d thes:t u. d
Dollie *u ready half an hour ago,"she awaited the result. DIDNY LACOX. three hours." wa:lan planters were long content to the ver,ordtur,aliber.aal 14 p¢•

sald JIn.Maln,aring.    "I saw her in Ina quctu of an hour her husband       "But he 18 &gentleman, thought Mrs. abe uid, •'[shall
the hall." came and sald:   '•My dear. I hire had Carnegie, vhen Fleming entered th, marry     (Mo,ing toward the telephone)-work theae rich landi until Spreckel, h,p*,se.en cs=,out ©i ttn it i,r I.T.

Harold for I knor he loves me." Xidarn,this is not a case fur the po- went into the planting busioe,§himself, ally suppo,ed tbu the; hs-le f I 2,19
Dolly isnot going with u,.I don't a great surprise-a very gred surprise-room where she,her husband and iheir        *.Ho'.1. lice. I will simmon the Coroner."-reclaiming ¥ast areas of whit hal b.:1often take her oit. It wouldn'&be fair it almost amounted to a shock." two oldest daughters were inembled to rupectif.communittes for tht,    ,•i

6'He watched me sharpen a pencilial Life. considered waste land,.
Dro*eetion.

to the two others." Wnst non,ense,Chsrles! You must receive him. Mr.Carnegie felt Dollie's dida't 1,315."-Washington Str. Pre,lous tothat time suB plantini   '  ..The most prominent squs,p a 12But it is not fair to Dollie to leave have known what was coming." hand trembling on his -ar.h a,he lei her

ter so much at home. She hu not gone      "Why should 11 Yon didat" down,Rod had at last to inpport her test
A SOCIZIT IDTL. had been conined to area,within reAch the Unite.1 Rtata 18 01,1 Amo L hap-

DION T STRIZZ OIL. Whyls :tthat women ara al,ays :5 of existing water courn Thicane re- En,2.cut lathe Territory. Whle, ensout with us once since [came.* Indeed, I did. I have known for her feet should fail her altogether.

Don't distreu younelt about Dollie; ten, days thd Slr Philip vAnted to At tho dnwing rjom door he kis,ed        "Juggins toM me Sester,lay he h,ls't jealous and stnpicious ot ®Ach otherr quires a great deal of  ,der, an·1 th,of them are w,11.to-do.even wealth I.8,
a dollar lefL" asked the Prolessor in a plAintive voice rainfall k not to be depaled 01 9 things go but then,011 1,10, c R  :00she 1,quite h:ppy." marry Erie." her and said:

How does she make herself sor But he doesn't-It 4 D)llie.» Be brave,dul:ag, it  ,111 soon be        "Hls moaey was well Ipent,tbough."cf the lad,with whom he had been Supply its need:. The rt»arcs is Irrl- them 811 with Et attle, hor:18      &11

Ob!I don't knor.We are going to          • over. Tou could not ha,a married him;         "Hoir dancing. gation. Thereisanitam,unt of land knds.      !10 has been ther,
be so ld&She Brdens.ahe sketches, E,calf S.r Philip did het,en tobe in bot I will own th*t he is better lookin;          *'Bodng for oiL-=-Wa,hington Star.         "03,beduu they know each other in 14•Sand,ich Istiods whici could yux&and 1$abon the class I h,4 281

80 well. Now,then'•·that Kste Lsv- be made prodactin bys water supply, rererrcd to,for he enjoil tbe r.px 41

be loes all kxnds of thlogi-1 don & lare with the,oung dsut;r ne was I11IclM&:ed eaTeri;.   „Art
nIED.

son. .Do you know *hat she told Joun;either by digging wells or :en:th,con· thoje who kno,him,and 6 s sat 4 go
think ihe milks thl '33@·bt;1 she cer-Idll Sir Philip;so,Uter Mrs. darne;rio  . anita. Before Claus Spreckets's time
thial,feed*th*€61¢kes -

1,04 Lt:tiar m:5*55:Wali:$566:th/O:ta:5 m:C   :ili='.
L LI.-t J .- m-'1.-Sl 'Ted:tr'Ughten me."

hearl f'lla v.

the planters hnetriled aboul Ue  =0th, 4.For over Efl,years the whl,1 hantenacity of purpose.'
Why do you say, 'Ob, Letitia;'

vu so much interested,she sent out Qute!Stick to what ha,-been aireed G,tle'•.d--Why do,ou ss,sor 00,said she bsd one of the most di the,alle,1 and along the stream,,been m:irrying ¥:th the ive grfa ci,-
o.ght I to know whether she milks the

emls:arie,in search of Dollie.  -No one 00,wd let -get quled,overtit" Crummer-"I han known him to eligible young felloss in toin at her from whtch they brought witer for sher: 11:zed trtbc,lathe Territory, i:ct,ln:
cows or notl"

could ind her,t,nt,1 at1-1 in under- All eles were dxed on D,ltie a,she keep the ume umbrells throulb a whole feet. Such a whooper,whtn ever,bod, distances in r:ckety wo»den Bu ne*. the Choctan and Cherokees,s.4 *be:.

mhbutb0.0 gardenr,being macla premed by Mrs. r %1=ple;Ita:nw:=r:Iny 'elwn."-Truth. knows she never 61,1 a sinfle ofer.-          ·Hawaiian sugar planters are the em- childrenlotermarrilig han prs-:ecil u
I cao prove the truth of 1!!*s L,w. bodisnent of bospitality.Tae,are much intell:gent race that [nay be Ball to b¢

Carnei:e herself,said,with erident re·such a thing u getting tired of garden- faited to bur th,words that were about CZANCE FOR lEWiS*. son'.assertion,"said td Professor in isolated from one another,and for long ®docated,and though th*y prese f. thei, -1-
Inet..ce,that Miss Dgllic might,per.1:g and feeding the chiekens." haps,he thoight,be punting in L,3,-to be said. 1101 would thst falte:lag, Adorer (anxiously)-••What did your his cold,calm voIce,that sounded like periods tbelr onl,tatercourse with the tr,tul  .relatioss, lor the ad,§•:ts;„

Yes,I knor,but thst hun't hip- a brook surRling over broken glui. entzidi world h thwth the occasional gunel in hold:ag 1424 they  & ,pne·well Wood. frigttened girl ge: through her set father ia,r
03,wers you thi Enanr'apitefully. travelers 1508:op with thin for shelter ticall,whites.1,1 thi,clast of t;ts 4pencil to Dollie let, and you see going To reach thi,wood scordeld had to speech! The,hadupected:bitall that S•eet Girl- "Ob,he got soangu I

out i,80 much more important to the be travmed, wal about to be said would be said with. was afrald to sta,and luten. He's ia a          "No'Laot h the leut disco„-rted and food- So they welcome all corners. of coune,rem,Ted from th.squ '•    .c'

other girls. Jast think,Ene i'tient,-wa,half acro'sfli111 in naze of their hearing.but Mr.Fle=·perfectly terrible rage.Go la an,sopes,2   --'he was bung her wedding shoes, There are in this re:ton a plantation and I have de,cribed. The s™ast it.aoand the man st her feet was the clerk sugar mill run wholly by Chinamen. 1,sbist as thoroughly un*ttract „and.aix and Agpes ts only a Jew younger. distance,bidding fareveU U a gentle- ing went td-meet her,aod tbenturned ti hlm.--New York Weektr.
But Dollie is tients-one." who Ins Stting her: They ar,owned by Afong, tim wealthy I may 01,st repal:Ir•1, a co stlab'mu with a sketching bal on his back. the family group and uil: 1

4'An age Ihen amusement is not un- Her wedding sjoest You don't Chinese merchant ia Honolulu,   *60,8 as one can imt:Ine."-Washing 0,Star.
Fatatable." The unhappy lad,stopped shor:12 hor. As thts int¢rvie,has been 1-armittod

ror. I'This mn:4"868 thoniht,  -b. entirely to satisfy me that Miss Carnegie         •'I'm the unluckled dog alive -said mean to *sy that ths:girl has d lus son 1,a graduate of Yal•Cclleze. The
TAILS TALL

M,dear,you worry me. I must do thst odious artist Cecella Mainwaring Is acting In accordance with her ow, the Ci,enne:  "somebody'ralwa;,sh,k- caught &busbantl' overseer is &Chinamau. The mill hanh
U„They CAr,for Hories [s J apas.

are chirac,and the Seld hands  *!*r.
my duty to te elde:t-but I wish thty was §0 atraid of. How can D ,[lie dare wish.you w111£ not object to.:ny takin, iag:ne dowa sad lean ms in the       '•So they asy.would come.··

to see him,when I have forbidden herl» her to the othar side of the room.It 011 Boop." Who is the unhappy'manr The mill machinery was all male in Wherever the En:11*b=*a D ct-,ke .

Ana while yon are mur,Ing them 4,Dollic."shi ex1.11,    "this is Dot be s prs¥de interriew even then,but 6'I'hat's just what makes me hot."re.         "Jillelf.-Retroit Free Pres*
Honolulu. establs,hea for  *:im,elf a c.7 -4ft;11,

Tbe case requires thirteen months to home, and,naturally,arter th·_:10 &:-
D-lhe will marr,hers€14 and probabl; 4,m,full I hars bees trustio you all

1 1 ve can uchang€a fe v words unheard torted the Consomme.-Puck.
not to your liking. In a fairy taie Rabbits .f Mamy KIRIL mature. After the int crop is taken 05, tained,fonal:clubs for divers e;hl*tic

this HM;and 104 it scems, hava been I shall be more able 16 accept them 19would fat] in love with the gardener, anal" A DIFFIRKST *AME- In A-.4cs no game law limits the as®cood ud wmetimes s third,called sports; soin Yokohams and rod,ther,
breaking your vordr the int or second ratoon croA k nised are te:tular races ta the spriag 41 41who would.of course,be the king's son spor¢of hunting nbbit:.The ordinarv03,no,I have not! I 69.not beta Something in his manner terridel Mr# 0,Where are you liTing nu *11in the ample and eacctual disjuwa 01 a gray rabbit of the acids 1,sbot,tzappef. frpm the same seed,each time with a di. ne c Ars and minagement 01 11
near the glen.and I 11*Te never seen Mr. Ci.megie. Wht va,he :syinit Whst         ••1':n boardbju

or soared, from the bez,nuing of th,minishing quantity Ul fullit,of sursr. give,employment to a numbe. 01 peo.thabby coat and cap; in real hfe. she Fi,mi.g until &his moroing!D,n':look
might not he ba trTing to persuade Dol.     - *.Good bousel' Then the cane is good for nothin:plc in various cipscitics.

may perhaps give her poor little  *Sec-
like that mother,I all Epeaking thi lie to dot She .ras a welk little thing        •:prettl." yeak to lt,end,except that there is u

Cons to some photographer from Glas- truth,I ins 01 my wq to tell yo,111   -the,ought not to have dorded him       •,Ever have A.•&r
unwrittes la,known to achootboys and forther,but to uu as seed la replintins. Tne Japanese hork,a pony ,1,dort

gow, who i,taking a holiday at the about it" Lau oppartuniti, for the girl who had 4'My, n,;croguettes.'-Pittsburg sportamen, that rabbits are not gool Aa this cace 18 cut in  ,the helds &41 neck,busy mln¢.and thick ha; -,opn/9
Blue Bocnet.

ren me nothing of that kindl I lieldea to her patents,wben they had DIspech. eating in the  :unmer season. In the ' stripped,it is In most c*ses pitchal into hk youth,1br thi most pu .12 the
Ob,Cecills! Dollie is 'hot a girl 01

want to kzo,nothinz."       - aiked her to do whit was contrary to nonhera lditode,0 tl,•hares tarn bron oni of the rickety flumes u,ed to carry mountains,wher,be learn,to Idit,sal
the water for irrigato;and loated down get:hardeted to the heather   .4 1 bektbit kind. She is as good u gold,and tb,wish of her heart,might yield t)her ta summer ud cnioge to light gray k

perfect]J bidable, and she shall go #But you most know,.mother-you VAST nTERS. to the mill,which ts o.'ten rum b,the of c,re.-The hor,8 u•ed by th • fariet
lo,er when be asked a reverse. winter.  -This ts supposed to bea pro-

1,111 be for*1 to kno•.Mr. Fleminz Boy-"Tae teacher says ducks 8,at tective pro™lence thst helps them to
same water. is sellom  *monil fxcept b,tb, ,-1&

erer,whers when Eric gets cniaged. has asked me to marr,hlm,and I hare        'Dhrles,"aha whispered.  ",6 hs, the ratq of 200 miles in bout"
In ©ther clses thi c:ne is carried totha and hi, folder cinsists chlel,9 graHu it struck you that Sir Philip :S in uid I will" been fools to let him see her! Who- amalgamate with their scrroundings.'and

love with Eviel I am almost certain that Father-"ThAC.nothing. poess,nts  .0 escape slaughter.       ,
mill La OI carts. It Is thes run between In the summer, sal dry fGLia,*ts tbe

hesT,rotlers and the juics pressed ous winter;whil,th,gentle=112'•11119-he ts,and I am delighted. 04 hers tbe I»be quiet, my 10,4"ssid Mr. 8,st thente of a thonund miles w Rabbits appearto boutive toned,The julce is n:n irst tato clarif,103 horse cs,count upon good al €atinrou havel Well, girls do stupid Carne<k  ,•rt can't be helped no,."girts come. How charming they both things.Domettmel;but the   *30aer you Buths was sitting.watch in hand.102:.1,0,How d're knosr
all climes. The nbbitiancicr has a list

took[" undo this the betterl"
ing as moch as she aid for the ten min- which incides Dutch rabbit:,m„*.tanks with copper st,!am pipes in the Ht,fodder,coatist:oz Of  •,St u114 you ars angry b6cause yo,1 still Father-' ·I've tried to shoot ect - bottom. Upon being boiled the dirt and   ,=sus--for there b no hs,-45 0 tren toMrs.Mainwaring,-who had i lately think that he &23 I hrri heen decel,Ing
cles to com,to an end. Fleming 1,1 1*yan„Afr:cans,the little Polish rabbit,

Good Newa. foreig,substances .rtss to the surize. hun sumed,ud no rtil>1*appr *strates

seen Dollie ia her plain merning dress. you.-Said Dollie.tenderly •'but.mothvr,
talking m,trious and Dollie listenins w the Belgiw,.the Ango:as,tho ailver' and ars skimm«1 01 T.:e *TAporRtia<looking hke s sweet dower refreshed b;1

a.r.tomp[.to vitho it -a gres:6 0•f •r-intently. gray/,ailver-browns, black :abbtta,we han noL We really hare not seenthe ders of heaven,dd not particularly   ...4 other stoco you spoke to me until Z
TIIAT RIlTLEaS TM1*ZUR. whits rabbit*and an endless lot of names pan,are ™,aimilar,but shallorer,and jace for a irc,and a bsth-to>1 for al

ad=ire the two tailor dd girls who were

plqing d being in the •ountr/.The, to-day,and how he found out where I   -   "Tim*is upi'Mr.Caroesio es· 4'Did you c¥cr Ket bic£tue umbrella and astionalities. Besides these thers sri.Else1 1**r from the the gentle-nas refreshet hlm,elf afte¢·Ithen-hucked rida with a  ,&rm bath.w th hone ts

rere pretty,bus worn out and faded by fu sketchin 1 don_let knos.-4      - climed,alznost Joyously,a,be put ht; that you tent Brasher!'
flud younever wg You wiU not ntch in his Fcket Then hi half       '*Yaw rd#wat(ttt'deoigaii 0the.Tacaum pan--4 :i:aatic in. trested to a similit luxur'../del:h.cloied tank,from whici the air cas bs grests with jo,Gu,nciths. 11*gl¥14a long London season,acd yet they hd

Ges him #Ain." crossed the room and sald:  •'Dottle hars          "Howr

31:b==d:22.recover strength to 04 but let me tell yon how it  &11 you told this gentemen by vord of the diarf nbbiL nes.an *11 fanc,o.h*-ted ia order to save *2--ta boil- of a full ¥6,11 bath to  *a anlial d hisI borrove:lit ag-ILF nbbits, net-1;alf-,s  %024 ler estlng kiu.,k= 1'4 has some pra:tical dificall=;bul

They had no liking fof acenery unles: happened and,ou witt see how diSereat
mouth what he refused to believo when         '•From Bruhar purpose,as the wty ones with their

6'No; from the man ho lent it to."-81«*Ind nutt,1*Tor. But these prize After boilinz doin to a thi:k gnsu- a high stout voodes tub   *1,90 16•

it were accompanied b,4 large Enount ever,thIng is frorn what 109  *:n,gine. 509 Wrte lt!"
nbbits cost all sorts of fine,pgices,a

larsalutance,it is turned Into the centri- purpo--First the horse pati ais fort-
o f human interest. and rbile they Dod He c Lme to Lsdy,eU Wood-[could Sh,hu told me all I want to know,N Washington Star.

tbe heather pined to have the London not retuse to sal a word to-him once he uld Fleming. -"nank you,sincerely, single one ntling a, high u 1100_fugat circular iron jars,which *re set to le#lato the .tal,of waami,Aer,Dad
whirling at the rate 01 1800 re,dution, allows hi--1, to b,patiesH, 'rsbbil

parement beneath their feet again and   'u there,coald Il ' Besides,I think he for allowiug ma to ses her. Thank you
IT WOCLD<'T SCRI. D€troit Free Pross.

came on purpose to a,k-me to-Wlrry-&110 for in*211 onbe:nzia thi-room     .jackson Park-•,Ho,do you dp,
a mindts,and so sepinte the :parkling dorn b,band; thes the tab  :s p-641

London shops before their eyes The Pile-Nat Crop. sugar crystals from the Suld. TH *u. back and he puts his ht:(14*Z,ta.ast
him.And what hare low been doing thi,

itnKTor have something to  •al Pat,how are you gittibg along k Jour gar is thka dumped,abll hot,00 a Clean Entlly,6 is rubbel dry rith i  •02 et
eternoon, Dollier uked Mrs. 1Iato.       "Say no more abmt thit, Dollie. it

which re+lirts the presence of witnesses. new businessr For the pit three months 06rson val. door and +from ther, shovele 1 into strar.waring at tea timp- Bef,1 thu ben assembled Ideclare P.t-•,porst sthrlt,;but how do,ez ley and ¥Imity has,Torn s deserted mack:.   'rhea it...„,4 tobe sto•ed a,6, The mat:n hor,e-<:1<ne:belit·tals amonly ¥exes me. Yon mat hafe kno,n this wo-•.to be m,wite.Now,Dalle, loike me ne, /oire proof ufer look, 'owing to thi  &bsen=of the 14-
Dollie blushed Cher aunt thoulht be-

that you would never be allowed to do until. aans Sprecktes csme alon;ind occision*I blood-lettinz to keep ble stock

cause it r as 80 Ununial:for a:,600 to
iL" speak 1-And before an,of the Eavill- J-tr®o Park-"All right; but how  .dian*;who han been !0 the mountains offered his prlce for it. in coadition,and 1,mts,prs,lacts tle

ing witot =cs had recovered from the   .do,ouknow itis Sre proott-    -               -indostrioust;gathering plne nuts- They This vas thetranquil and eas,-goins firmer ce«hil lin-*tock   •fory yed;take &07 interest In -her employments),           *'Mother,"Dollie bega;66rher 131ce shock o f hearing these words.D,Ilie had Pat--t'Faith,dida'&I thry It Id a ar•mo•Bockinx , into their quarters Ia,of doing thlazs which It struck th*borss is cal sad held fut by topts
and nW  "skee'·hing ia the glen,aunt"farted her..

And,ou had adult little i  -elleon        "Maks no appeal to me,
Iollie. I am

faltered forth:  ••I declare this man to be mch before 01 boht itr-pack. 106ded down with Lhe fru{ts of their Clus Sprockles tes years aso c,uld b,fa,tenal to a pole wh[1*   -rh  •:18my husband." tou. *
all alone by yourself, in th*t great dia. sorry for Tou,01 course, [f lou cce,bot        •,What does this meaor criel Mr.

Impcored upon to his own adrantaze. bled.-Dom,r=&'s Puntl,15:Bzia•.
ing-roeml '

NOTED AND DACGITER. Th weather hu bein unnatly favor. The •.1--A ofM.al,nert north or Hawaiiyou won)cari long. Be s good glrl, Carnegie,who knew,omethlng of Scotch W.--•-"Mr-di Bank ukid :re to- •able,and the Res,on &long oce. Added k the r*,2'18 mute op o f tvo iepardeNo,I was working w hird that I ud do your best to dismiss thi, from law. day,daoghter,11.he migt:$mury Jou."to
this th.crop was the hes,Iest,ince Am Ala,ks Saiw.St,-a

c!-1-1 of mountain peaks twenty or

could not spare tkne to tome in. lita Your mba st ones and forever,and go      .,It Ineans that waare :narrtedl Don't    .I)*,Ahter-"And,hst did lot:sjy, U2cl;A, d4 j4M **:dI:II!,' peal'JI:ut„L„;f8all the Bread I had taken,lth me to rub to your room now and write and tell that be anxious aboot,our daughter's lature.    ,.,.n,<.t.6.itt.-6'*:.Cl.ZC!1 -Mflt  -=.*105 !1616--_-._   !-2-w-:L?!%185%_tlt:Mamms-."I said Ihadobjeftop, r,rELE,PCHe:ocall oather,ch. that  „Mb u El:Maul hadonce Testerday,  ••saa rve bees 1.,61 mu,Dear child,I am much too okl to negia when he and Sir Philip came
M yOU *18(1:1-E•-- -  -  --

ce:,e yon if Jou will come.»-L,ndoo Harnson Berr, ¥ent to Barne,         '-4'U s¥,-1:tangs-vith-tne lan),Ing u:ses. At os•Elica l  *ent  :,est,-iriscramble. May 1 see,our sketchr She was hers a few minutes ago,but Black and White.
Dollie brought it. Her mother looked the has beta sketching in the sun,and It      . Itrter:;Ni!-2:3-ZM:withs four-hors,team,sad rsNul o'*11 strip. Therl ars,Her*l haa. ©utoaman,ho olerd  :,stractioi

st it,too,ud was startled at Its merit. has been*too much for her. She had to The Age of the Eartk troit Free Press with 1800 pounds of pi,i unts.1-dred squie miles of thts towlud.aad fo:making from 6,0 to  '.sne ,#lan ta
Why, Dollier'shi excl.I..-4,-„,00 go to bed with a f,ightfull,bad head. Theage of-the earth k es:I..•,ed trom Stuart,William Thornbur2,of Markle* an no .atural witer courses 80*.thi afternoons wi':-'lea,;, ;6-

rse,and J.R W®114 of Diamond Val.  -*-*touzh it. Tbe lastructione returaed vt.04 04/IA

hive improved wonderf411,1 That bit ache." the tocri·-nt in the temperature as wa
ROTurO ES IZIOCENC&

1.y,all haed b#tolds dmin,th,put Ths -plenten»02 Mant-W wase. for secken like 1 do."·Th•ar:C •*11 1
in the tert-hand corner Is excellent.•            •*Then Ishall not ses her unless I stay peaetrate its cud. ne rato st which       'famms-••What Inths worti are 300 week,while the Indlu ponies Eave been quiatty n,Ter attimpt*1 thplant 80#r   *Yer underwent.however,w,1 the pir-

Agun Dollte col,red.     •'I had som, till to-morrow,"stld -Str Philip, after it cools,however,cja 001,be approxl. mhinK such s noise down there fort" ke in :t.and hal conised them,elre,to the casm from a strollingstreet fs „s pock-
help there.mother,"shi *aid,  «ss artist Expressing =gcirsympathy. matel,deurmised,ewing t•UI.con,   _Roderick-•!To.1•t yoa.kzo,how     -4;$W:CZM;

os,41.ar.Vetielous, moutbulthudk,a oastaustd..11&.-ab of -po,der,for,blch  :7 rl•
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